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FbMUMtal ud Coma«roUl.
?ahw ia X«W Yart.tararferT <* tW»» VlrglaU ?'«

at n%.
TW Maw York Joarmal of Ommmto* of Satnrdar

r. *,*f«
TfteOHXi*T »»!*?» la a»4 li* buoyant

b«t without change la tfco rate*of latere*
Meters. D. Ball. So* *Co.. ofLondon. Is their cir-

cular par Arabia,qaota YlrgU.l*? per cent. bonds.
1N», do. 5 per eeat. sterling bonds, lAvt.
?*>*

Theexpoits of 9«ci* from New York, last week,
amounted to t11i.114. Total since Jnonary let.
M.13).«1h.

The Fhiladolphia Bulletin of Saturday P. V 4
?»T«: .

The mon<>r aMrket ha< undergone no change
«*bital being abandaot and eaey of acceaa. with the
right eort of eecurity, at per cent. Biwinee* ia
?lowly reviriog. and about all tlia good paper ulTer-
lug i* abeorlwaoy the hank*.

Thefollowing i« the ia«t weekly at*tenant of the
United State* Treasury:

Amount to draft I 4.4
R««)notion fro* last week. .-UU.VSI (V*
Xitdpsa ?>
Drafts paid ....... mi,73i i»
Drafts issued. 676.43? M

nstxirarrer t»s*juht ntu.Whota Ims. $6,t23.4<«i
RednanA iawjoo
OutsUadtog 4,*;<4,.vin
Of thsabove re-issued ouwarrants 223,:ni
On oxchange..... ? a»
Total rs twu*.? 123,400
Tbaapproach of tke time fixed by the Pennsylva-

nia LafiaUture requiring the resumption of all
banks In the State under a forfeiture of tlisir char-
ters, causes little of a stir. Ths Bank of Lawrence
county. Pa., has rtmmed specie payments.

TheMew York Herald makea the following state-
ment :

Th« ViaoijfuAJrpKnrrccKT Railroad
Hon John M BotUand Mr A ItMarn«rd,the former
oncea trustee,aad the latter a President of the Vir-
giniaand Kentucky Railroad Company, send ua let-
ter*Contmntac their determination to reaign all
connection with the company, under the belief that
the lands of the company to secure th« paymentof
f (»») of l«uds are not worth if they are
worth that. Both MrBotts and Mr May nard say they
were deceived a* to the character of the company,
and Mr BotUMyithe binds of the compauy were
thrownInto the market in every direction and made
payable to bim, a large portion of them before any

trust had been executed to him and without his
authority He Immediately demanded deodn of the
land, and when be found ther were inadequate to
m<«t tho bonds, he gave up all conuectiou with the
affair.

New York Market*.
Niw Yomc, March Jf).?Flour?The market to-day

Is heavy?with sals*of 5,000 barrels at $< 20#4.30 for
comoaou to good State; Ohio $4.75C<v3 0o; Southern

Wd}4 ,y0
Wheat-Isheavy; tales of 5,000 bushels?holders

offsrlnc freely. Kentucky white $1-I', Ohio white
$1.25; Delaware red $1 2>i

Corn?ls dull?sales ot 16,000 bushels at
centsfor white; cents for yellow.

Pork?The market has advanced, with sales of
Mei* at $16.63, and Prime $13 s:>.

Baltimore Market*.
Baltimore, March 21.?Floor is in fair demand at

$4.60 for Ohio and Howard street superfine; $4.87 for
extraOhio,and $4 37 tor City Mills.Wheat is a shade lower; red $Ui2<f(il.oß. aud fair to
prime white $1.1.'>411.25; very choice white $1.3"> ?

Corn (lightly lower; white 54@.V> cents, yellow
57 (#59cents.Whiskey is firmer; City and Ohio 22Ca}23.

Uoffee is buoyant without sales to biutr quotations
upon. Sugar and Molasses are firm with an tip-
wardtendency.

A short time since, a highwayman undertook to
rob MiOor Jones. He met Jones io a piece of
woods in Jersey. He asked Jone* for his pocket-
book. Jones refused to yield. Highwaymanthen
took Jonea by the neck, and undertook to choke
him down. Jonea made tight, and kept it up for
abont half an hour. At the expiration of that
time Jonas caved, aud the highwaymancoinuieuced
rifling his pockets. The contents amounted to 18
cents.

" It that ail you've got ? "

" Kvery cent. "

" What made you tight so long? "

" Didn't want to be exposed, liad enough tu
have only eighteenrent*; but a great dual worse
tohave the world know it. "

An Kitlxded A.nviram ?It is said that Napole-
on, when he was asked by Dr. O'Meara if he really
thought that he could bare invadedKuglaud at the
tlss he threatened to do to, aniwered in the fol-lowing extended anagram:

"Able was I ere Isaw Elba."
Whether this is true or not, we should like tu

\u25a0M a moreiugenious and extended anagram
A fellow who i* considered rather "soft," speak-

ing the other day of the many inventions whichhave been made by the present generation, exult-
lngly wound up with?

"i'or my part, I believe every generation grows
wiser; for there's my father he kuow'd tuore'in
my grandfather, and I beli-ve I know a loetle
mora nmy father did." "My dear sir," remarked
a bystander, ''what an old fool your great great
grandfathermusthave beeu."

An old soldier, whose nose hal been lopped off
by a sabre cut. happened to give a few peuce to a
beggar, who exclaimed in return :

"(iod preserve your eye-sight! "

"Why so? " Inquired the veteran."Because, sir, " was the reply, "if your eyesshould grow weak, you couldn't keep spectacled
before them."

A boy from the old country was recently taken
into a gentleman's family. One evening alter
having been called up to the drawing-room,he
cams down into the kitchen laughing heartily.

" What's the matter? " asked the cook.
" Why, dang It," said he, " there are twelve on'em up there who couldn't snuff the caudle,audthey had to riug for me to do it. "

A jester, in the court of Francis 1., complained
that a great lord threatened to murder him. "If
be does *o," Mid the king, "I will hang him in fiveminutes after." "I wish your Majesty wouldhi in fire minutes before," said the jester.

We lately metagrammariau, who had just made
? tourthrough the mines, conjugating, or rathercogitating, thus: "Positive miue, comparative, mi-
ner; superlative, minus."

"Pray, Doctor, bad your mother a son?"
"Let me seel she had two daughters; but wheth-er sheerer bad a son, I?l really cannot recol-lect!"
The man who thinks bis wife, his baby, hisbonse, his horse, bis dog and hituseir severally un-

e:)ualed, Is almost sure to be a good humored per-
son, though liable to be tedious at times.

How to make a abort winter. Get a ninety days
note discounted to a bauk. Spring aud pay daywill coma remud <|ulte aa aeon as yuu are ready fur
them.

A beautiful inicription.it is said, may be found inan Italian graveyard: "Hero lies Etella, whotransported a large fortuue to lleaveu in acta ofcharity, aad baa gone thither to enjoy it."

Hcmok in toi Pulpit.?Old Hi-hop AyInter, see-iug hitcongregation pretty generally asleep, took
bis Hebrew Bible from his pocket aud read a chap-
ter, wbicb runted attention, when the old minster
\u25a0harply rebuked them for sleeping when they
mightbave understood him, aud listening when
they knew not a word he said. Of the witty Dr.
(South,it itsaid,that preachingbefore King Charles,
ha aaw that potentate asleep; be atopped short,
and Ina loud aod altered tone of voice three times
called oat, '-Lard Lauderdale." His lordship
stood up and looked at the preacher, who address-
ed blm with great composure, "My lord, I am
sorry to interrupt your repose, but I must beg ot
you net to snore so loud, lest you should wake the
King. 1" Andrew Fuller, one Sunday afternoon,
saw tba people, daring the aingiog of the hymn
before sermon, composiug themselves for a comfor-
table nap, and, takingthe Bible, be heat it against
the side of the pulpit, making a great noite.Attention being excited, be aaid, "I aui often
afraid that I greacbyou to tloep, but it can't be
niy fault to-day, for youare asleep before I have
begun." __

KtDUcan Fmiobt Tajuff.?The Cincinnati Com-
mercial of Thursday says

The tariff of freight rates on the Ohio and Mis-
?isatppi read has been materially reduced. On
and after tins day, fourth class freight will be
transported from Cincinnati to the Ohio aud Miss.Depot in St. Louis for twenty-five li'iji oeuts iterhundred weight.

BAB »o* llOOM.?Nearly every day we notice theoatcbiuf ftre of ladie* hooped dretse*, and from the£oi>don Ofurt Journal w* Wru thatthis cla*« ofaceideutt are prevalent iu Kngland. From the litjMaary to Feb. l-'.th the G,urt Journal ha* a li*f
of nineteen female* who were burned to death iu
thi* way.

OtD Bor« km Omut _Fi*« of the children of thelate Jabet Newball, of Couway, Ma**., are still?lire, living within four mile* of the paternalhearthstone. Theoldeit ia aged 80 year*. th«youngest 71, and the aggregate of their age* U

Tm Rich HauuSt a»i> h«k Kotto».-We believethat there to aprobability of the greatest heirtseofthe day, the Hon Miss Joue* Uoyd, the <«ly d iugh-ter of Lord Oventone. becoming the .rimmetr of a
?.°*Bft T1 Th* «ortauato wooer hold*the tbird rauk Inthe peerage, and has only recentlyaucoeeded to thetitle and «*tatee. Hi* pmia-rtyisV.U

«. ir"t W^tburt"Nl b/«JoTntui "

?KIM bj Bit falb#r At bit second uitrruire whi«-hhe oootracted late ta Ufe. Of the euorutea* wealthpf laHu Over*too* It to difflcalt to form aaeatinuttM« to Ultoved to considerably ,and the earldom will ,r
"

ojWy become one of the richest in the kingdom
>««r. and thi Su'totwo year*older -London i\,urt Journal.

.-fey 'F* - A man of geuteel an-

u'to wj'SJlKlwould ot>+ tiie manure to persons, request only tiieir\u25baigftatUTMilipay.which& .aid he meant#3 u*ewrecoinmendatloii*. It to alleged that li "oJEj themU* btonk n>j'
afxire the wgnator\u25a0 fj;to ptouiisaory note* Tfo-««note* he would represent. It is aliased. as hein?en totit* Coujpaiiy be reprecented in payment for«anar* fD(-ri *}!ed Mbrethe «-|,eme wa- dies..vei-a, the individual had gene off with the proceed ofLito raacaiUy.
Tk« «er*wboll vaaafectory of Mr Jane Kkeli*y,

at PbU*M|>bta, wa* deetroyed by Are Thursday.
loMfMNO. WolMßrauce He bad arragned forrn IMWMO* paid tat Mm policy, bat (tot tke prt-
Vlum. H«u< *ha loMSkll. '

lotteries.
cTWAN A (Ml'tt LOT Tit HIEH.

BY TUKfTATJt Of UttOROIA.
fjo.ouou ror 1101

The following f>cbei»« will b« drawn by 8. BWAN
a t<o Mjuhmhi; theBp»rta Academy Lottery, in
each of their Single Niintwr lyKteries for March,
iu* at ALOUriTA.Ua,in punlfc. under the super-
intendence oJ Couuutawaera.

v«n

Tobedrawn fa the city of Augusta, Ga..ln public,on
BATURDA V. MARCH MB, 18M.

cLass i,
to tw drawn in thecltr of Augusta,Oa, Inpublic, on

BATURBAY. MARCH I3ta, ISM.
CLASH 7.

Tob«drawn in the oitr ofAugusta, Q*.. In public, on
ttATUKDAY. MARCH Mm». UV.Ct.AftS 8,

To be drawn in thecltr of AiuunU,Oa.. in pubito ou
ttATURDAY, M ARCII tf, W&J.o.y ru* ffitnuu.

to et: peawh

MAGH SATURDAY lit UA&CU.
i BrlieoT. r».«W" 4 prtwsof. ...s?.*»?
I do. ........ 3W**» 4 da
l do jo.oui 4 do.
I do. 5.00 C 4 <Io M*l
1 do 4,1*10 '» to 5,10
} 5? ; i y> do 3W
, d? ... 1.500 100 do. I2S
4 ( ju K"* 1 drt-APPROXIMATION PUIZKh.

4 prist* of $400, approximating to $. 0,000
' t»l >241 |TH

4 pri7.oa $300, approximatingto »>.:*#

4 yjtMon&iO. approximatingto $10.000

« fruMof*»l», approximating to li**)

4 "100, approximating to *4.U«

4 tsu+it*hs approximating to $-.'»*)

4 approximating to $1,500
\u25a0viae* arc

5000 pnr*« of »

prices.amounting to

"wholeTicketsslo; Halves $5; Qnarters $2 SO.W PLAN OF THK LOTTBRY.
The Numbers rrom l to vi,(*w, correstionding wl.b

those Numbel's on the Tickets printed ou separate
slipsofpaper, are eaeircled with small tin tubes and
olacediu one Wheel. . .

... . , , .
The first 457 prines, similarlyprintedand encircled,

are placed iu auother Whetd. .

The wheels are then revolved, and a nnmber l»
drawn from the wheel of numbers,and at thesame
time a Priaie is drawn from the other wheel. Tne
Nuni'rf'T and Prize drawn out are openedand exhibit-
ed to the audience, and registered by the Commis-
sioners, the Prae being placed against the number
lrawn. This operationts repeated until all thePrizes

-tfSSSE&m P*M».?The two preceding aad
the two succeeding numbers to those drawing the
first 7Priies will be entitled to the 28 Approxnna-
-.on Priaes. For example: If Ticket No. 11,25<i draws
the $70,000 Pri/.". those Tickets numbered 11,248,11,24911JJ51.11.i>2 wili each be entitled to $4Mi. If Ticket
No. 550 (frawsthe #3n,000 Prine, those Tickets nnai-

bered 5iH, 549,551, s'>2 will each be entitled to H00;
and soon, according to the above scheme.

The5,000 prizosof $20 will be determined by the
la t figure ol the number thatdraws the$<o,0oi) prize.
For example: Il the number drawing the $<o,W»i
Drize ends with No. 1, then all the Tickets, y here the
number ends in 1, will be entitled to $20. lithe num-
ber ends with No. 2, then ail the Tickets, where the
number euds in 2, will be entitled to $20 and so on
'

certificatesofnackagcs will be sold at thefollowing
rates, which is tnerisk:
Certificateof a package of 10whole Ticket*, fSO

10 half 4ts
" lo Quarter " 2"
" 10 eighth " 10

I* Onownro Tickkts ob CsßTiriCAVss.
Enclose the mouey to onr address for tne Tickets

ordered, onreceipt of which they will be forwarded
by first mail. Purchaser!, canhave Tickets ending in
any figure they may desiguate.

TheList of drawn Numbers and Pnrea will be sent
to purchasersimmediatelyafter thedrawiug.

JB" Purchasers will please writetheir si.qiiatures
plain, and give their Post Office,County and State.

tW Retneuil>er that every l'riy.eisdrawuand pay-
able in full without deduction.

All prizes ot$1,000 aud under paid immediate-
lyaftur thedrawiug. Other priy.es at theusual t:n.(

ofthirty days.
All C4»nimunical;ons strictly confidential.
Address orders for Ticket* or Certificates to

S. SWAN & CO., Augusta, Oa ,
#3, Persons residing near Montgomery, Aia., or

Atlanta,Oeorgia, can have their orders filled, and
jave time, by addressing 8. SWAN AGO., at either
of those cities.

. ,

0W A list of the numbers that are drawn from the
wheel,with the amount of the prizethat each one is
ehtltled to, w ill be publishedafter every drawingiu
the following papers: The Augusta (da) Coiiati-
'utionalist, New Orleans Delta, Mobile Register,
Charleston SUnJaid, Nashville Gazette, Atlanta
lotelligencer. New Y'ork Weekly Day B'jok, Savan
nali Morning News, Richmond Dispatch. New York
Dispatch and Paulding (Miss ) Clarion tub 1
-H HEAD QUARTERS, 1867.?|HL CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! CLOTHING!! 1

\J J Visitors to the Agricultural aud Mechanics*U Fairs,attention!?lf you arein want ofsonu-
thing really neat anil cheap iu Hie way of Clothing
and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, not lit helov
cost, but at a lair living profit, (five me a rail, 11 a
1 will promise my (roods, when unality and wurt
maushiD a»e compared, shall vie with >\u25a0'>'"Tietl,

E. B. SPENCE
oc 23 No. 120,cor. Main and 13th sts.

NOTICE ?N EW ~BAL>- .*iW
rS9WL DLKRY AND HARNESS KS ATH

TABLISHMENT.?The subscriber re
& spectfully informs his old customers aiii

the public generally, that he has purchased fron
Mr. John W. Df.nnis his eutire stock of SADDLKRI
aud FIXTURES; also, leased the house, (more fa-
miliarlyknown asOtey's old stand,) where may b»
fouud a large and varied stock usuallykept iu tin
hue, which he will sell on as reat.. nabie terms as h<
can afford. Having engaged the services of Mr
JOIIN OTKY, (acknowledged to be the btst Saddle!
inthe city,) who will attend in person to the»Saddl<
department, those who may be iuwant of a superioi
Saddle, or any other article in my lino, will pleas*
give me a call.JOSEPH H. COLQUITT, Agent,

No. 54 Main street, 4 doors alw>ve
St. Charles Hotel.

N. B.?Those who are in want of Sir. H. P. Brown-
ing's COLLARS, cmi be furnished by leaving then
orders. A full supply always on hand.

Richmond. December 2f*th. 1857. do 29?ts

QTATE OF VIRGINIA, Sc:r.?it Rules
held iii the Clark's Office of the Circuit f'ourt ol

Chestertied County,on the first Monday in February,
IS.VS, being the first day of the said month :
Susan Flournoy Pitf. I

against In debt.
Viucent D. Markhani Det )

Upou an attachment returned executed on 227
ncres of land, the property of the defendant, the ob
ject of which is to recover of the deiendant the. suu>
of two hundred and six dollars aud twelve cents
with interest thereon from the 3d day ot March, 1857.
and affidavit having been made that the def ndam
is notan inhabitant of this State, he is required te
appear at theClerk's t/liiceof said Court withinont
month after due publication of this order, and do
what is necessary to protect his interest in thissuit:
and it is ordered that a copy of this older be pub-
lished weekly for four successive weeks in one of the
public newspapers of the city of Richmond, aud
posted at thefront door of the Com t House said
county on the first day of a term of the County
U° Urt

A Copy?Teste: WW T COGBILL.C.
nth s?lawrwtitbA

]^OTICE.?A Bounty Land Warrant, No.
*\u25a0' .V.i.l'JJ. lor 121) acres, wasissued to Edward Smith
under'act of Congress approved March 3, 1.--V>,tb<
same was mailed at Kork Union Post Office, Pluvun-
litCounty, V»., on the 12thAugust, ls.v>, to Messrs
SmithA Rhodes, of Richmond. Va., itnd ijias not ban
received by them. Supposing the said warrant t<
be ioMt, notice is hereby given thut a caveathas be* itiled, in the General Land Office, and that applica
tion will Ixi made to the Commissioner of 1' i.moh.-
tbr a duplicate thereof. J. T. SUTTON,

fe 13?lawny Attorney for theOwner.

XI M. SMITH, having removed to No
11, west Main street.Richmond, Virginia,con-

tinue* to manufacture inthe most reliable maiinet
AGRICULTURAL MAC 111NKS of almost every de-
scription.

Twenty-eightyears of practical experience iu Illi-
cit y and «uir uniting country, enables him to use «

discrimination in choice of machines of very gnat
value tohis patrons.

Not wishing to make an over display of the largt
number of premium.-) awarded his machines iu th<
jast live years will smply urge purchasers to eslim-
ine the publishedofficial Isports of the Virginia Agricultural Societc, in which alone they can obtaiireliable information respecting such awards.For his own convenience, and to securepurchaser*
against disappointment,he solicits early orders foT
Threshers, Threshers and Cleaners, Horse Power*Reapers, and for repairs to the same. HisThresherand Cleaners on wheels tor lleld work will saveatsmi
100 cent, of laborover plain drurus His new
Hois" Power is unsurpassed by any other, Is adapted
to any machinery, and requires no letting into theground, and has other advantages.

1 am preparted to till orders at all times for tin
usual Variety of machinery?such as Wheat. Fans
rttr iw Cutters. Corn Shelters of all sizes, HarrowsCultivators, Wheat l>rills, Wh nt Uteauers, lla>Rakes, Reapers,Hav Haling Machines, Cider MillsChurns, Spinning Wheels. R<;;id (icrapers, Belttuvand Repairs. fe !>\u25ba?dfit. tttcn dla» &cw3m

EA. O. C.?Those who are compelled
? to travel, ahould call and supply themselves

with an invaluable Kugli>h Araiy Over-Coat?m
other Over-Ooat can supply their i lao* in iu< lenien!
weather. Tliey alecut in a style v* hull can he wortiwith comfort over a fineOvor-Coat. Tiie price is tri(ling. which is regulated hy the style of Cape, a<from $7 to *7..Vi mid 1 cau supply any demand

»e4 J. I>. GOODMAN, No lIM Main at.
]>RIIXiFORD it CO.

Have in store and'for sale in lots to soit pcr-fbasr.is. i»me M river Hydraulic CKMK.VT, ttoaenadeCBMK?}T Rockland I,l*l K, Calcined PLASTKKground PLAhTKB, Plastering IIAI It SawedTATH3, Northern HAY, Lump PLA«TIsk No 1and 2 hKRRIXG?. A LEWIV KB. MAOKKIIK LPrime BUTTERau.l Mercer I'OTAfOKS. ja t> '
npHE RICHMOND SODA WATER AND

BOTTLI SO ESTABLISHMENT IN FULLwn ii ITS DOUBLE SKT OF SELF-ACTkivtiVt iM?mJi°. R!<»J UB OLDEST OF Tillf»I«P IN VllMilMA.?The genuinearticle of Bot-Upd Soda Water i* put up by M. MocORMACK.?Also,Leukon and SarsapariUa P.>p PhiladelphiaForter and Ale, Cham jmicue Cider and Brown Stout.TheauUicriber ban added to the »boVe the bottling
of ljtger Beer, uf superior quality, in piut and hafipint bottle*, to suit customers.

?? 12 M. McCOKM ACK. .*8 Kr.sid rt.

QAS FOR THE COUNTRY^TWe~a7eVJ erecting the work* of the Marylaud Portable( if,mp,u'T?J" »«a»y sections of Vir«tuia and N.t aroliua,and they have given entire sattof-.i tiun.-They are perfectly *imple, tbe tias is superior to ourcity ga*, and Uieco*t nt.t oue-thiid that ol lamps ortandlaa. "

Werefer to the fdlowing gentlemen, who havethe work* now in use:Jainrts l-yotis. Miles Turpin A S Lee. Ro A Mayo,Maj Mt. oiRoMcvmi. Dr Jno J# Harvie,and P6l a.nCocku.of PowLatin cuAiiy far ther information can tie had by addressing
81UBB1NS A rtJLLKN,

-*1 ? 101 Broad it.
*>*. wwrou, m. Twin* »at»

tarratw*.URIDGFORD A CU, Geaer&l Co»mis-lia2Sid!,*ior"*rdi"* Umtctuu>u'

HAILBOADB. STEAMBOATB. do |
Q3H gpjjCiAL NOTICE ?08,
Tad utier tuwt «i»te, aw. Ki-
PMM, on the MAILTRAINtt of the Vlrjiuia Un
trv' liailroitd, will bo ioceired at our office, 1134Warn
street, inst.=ad of lUiiroad i)«^ot,
lag In ofcntorwity with an arrangeaient iua<w wiui

the abora MACJ>ONOUOH,Agent
eej.-ts Adams' KXprewUompauy.^

officii ioimtdtaMi
m v7r?' Aft £ Ri,4< il O 11 DAY nextj the 7th

the 6)llowingsoh«»nl«
will lw ruu ont 'tisroad daily (Snndaysexcel xd>, l»J
the I'asw.ugir Traiun:
L,e»*o Petersburg at?.?« <» o'clock A. M.
Arrive at Muiki viile (Junction) »4i

?
" at liynchburg at.......?.... 1 ?? MLeave Lynchburght..-.. » p'«

Arr.ve at Burfejville (Junction) 3»)
M

F.M.
?? at Pi tersltura at *V a'

SCCOMMOTiTIOJt TftAtif.
¥P At ® " "Clock l .»?

A?7w at Bu. U.,ville (Junction) #si V.
?? »t Ljnchimr* at. 3 « *g-

Leave LyncUbnrg at...... »g }~ ..
} w'

Arrive at Burkoville (Janction) 2t«
(<

A. .. .
Tlie on*!?, lin connects with thut*ir-

Train,going Wast and owning
v,_. tbe Ki.'ha'oriil and Danville Train at

Burkeviilt': ind with the Richmond aud Petersburg
Kohig North and tj-?th

RSmOMM notice. ? righ-
Sflt!S^^m^^-NB», ANPRKItiiIT AR-
RANUKMSNT.?On and alter the 2t:h BeptemKr.
thiso<>nipauy will receive of all kin«lsat
Danville, orany other SUttion on the r-J»<i. Aiso,
anyfreight from Lynchburft. or elsewhere on the
litie and ship the muna for account of owners

' FUKK OK CHAIU»B
' for forwarding, by .Steamers or ssiiin? vessels as di-

FItETaHT MAY OH NOT BE
Bills of TH'fg will beiwrwarded tojthe cOuairfiioc

and consignors, when requested.
? ,

Insuraoco efleeted toany port hi the United f
Consigners avaihng thenißeives of theaLoveauvaat

age«, musfbavo their produce <a the very best order
and must send,? ritton mstrucUV/winevtry insUi.co,
directed tothe DOWN FRKlviliT AtliiiT, at Rich-
'"Mcrchanto and others pnrchaaiug K<-ods here or at
the North, can send their stocks properly prepared
for transportation, directly to our Lp freight
Agent," and thefreight may be paid here or a. L'an-
ville, iyochburg or tarther West, it iiMessaty.

I'arlicuiar tvnUtn instructions should be ruriusn-

edthe UP JfRKIOHT
m J4?diets Supt. Transpn.

supra off iok r. * d. r. r.,i
KjCUMOaD, Oct. 22, 1657. JCHiVNGE OF SCHE-

after MONDAY, tiie 2rith
October, »ho day Mail Train will run on thiaitoad
daily as follows, (Sunday excepted:)
Leaves Ricumond at 9-00 ° clgck A. .1.
Arrive at Junctionat. 12") Ji.

Arriveat Danville »t......._?. 5.00 P. M
Leave Danville at. - 7.15

<(
A. M

Arrive at Juuction at. 12.00 M
Ami in Richmond at \u25a0\u25a0 tT i.'Jr'THROUGH MAIL ROUTK TO TIIKSOUTH VV ESI.

Ouatidaftei THURSDAY, December 10,1857, the
afternoon Mail Tr.ua will run, daily, as follows,
(Sundajs excepted.) and connect with the coutj-
<iije lwiiln»H<! trains ;it thw Juuctioii, aiid ».n"t w.tn
th© Virginia& Ttcu''SSo<} iiailsuckd triiini at Jj} iicu"

bur^ t lx»th way s:
tbain ttomawJßST aftjce the arrival or thencktu-

JSRX T&Ai^U

Leaves Rjchraond Statiou at 3.30 o'(*k. P. M.
Arrive at Junction. I.M.

KtTl RXIKO, COMINU tAST:
Leave the Junction at 2.30 " A- M
Arrive in Richmond at 5.30 A.fli.

In time toconnect witli the trains goingNorth.
This train forms a link in the direst through lnir

from Waahinjrton City to Memphis, by the wayot
Lynchburg, Knosville, Dalton and Chattanooga
thence to Memphis or Nashville, belug the most di-
rect and expeditiousroute Sup, t.
f3"C23338H83 THE ADAMS' EXl'KJb.^>

134 Main St., having
turned their Steamship Kxpress to and lf oin .Nor

folk. Petersburg aud llichmond by tteanr-crß James-

town and Roanoke, which leave New iork ©y«7
Wednesday and Saturday, and thence b> to
Weldon, Wilmington,Lynchburg, ftnlem, W j tuevme

and th« principal places in Virginia and Northyaro-
lina, art- now prepared to t«rward, vnth great dis-
patch, and at reduced rates, every KindofMerchan
disc, Valuable Parcels. Jewelry, &c., to the abo.i
named cities, and ail placeson the9(>hboara.

Our Kxpress onthe Steamships will be accompanied
by special Messengers, whowill givetheir persona,
attention to the- careful handlingot goodij entrusted
to the ADAMS'KXHKK>'S 00.8 Steamship Express.

Shippers wii! please takenotice that packages to
points in Virginia and North Carolina will be seut by
steamers,uuless otherwise marked. ~,,,,Freight received, on daj '

Agent ofAdams' Express Oc.
JtyPPKCIAL NenCK.?Express packages for

NorMfc, Petersburg, Richmond, and all places in Vir.
irinia mid North Carolina, intended lor shipmentby
"team-ships Rouiifke and Jamestown, willhereaiter

be received by the ADAMS* COMPANY
who are theauthorized Agents for Expressprivilege*

°Vfflc*of the New York and Virginia Stcfi.ms.liir
Compaa". LUDLAM ft Agenta%

BUSINESS CARDS.
p B. CLOPTON,r . A RCniTECT AXD CIVILENGINEER,

Is prepared to survey, locate and make Esti-
mates lorall kinds i f Canals aud Roads; will Sur-
vey Lands and furnish Drawings for alt kinds of
Engineering Works, Bridges, Machinery, tin. He
will make Designs and Estimates for Public Build-
ings I'rivateJLfcsi'lences, Stores and Manufactories,
and superintend the construction of the same. He
will also Measure allkinds of Earth Work, Mason-
ry, Bricklaying, Carpenters' Work, Ac. He feels
confident that he can give satisfaction to all who
may favor himwith their patrouaae. fe H?3m

J. R. CRUMP. C. E., is now associated with F. E
CLOPTON. aud the business will henceforth be eon-
ducted under the style of CLOPTON & CRUMP.

Office on Main street, 4 doors below Exchange
Bank, Richmond, Va. '

TAMES M. CARTER,
't HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTALPAINTER,

GILDER AND GLAZIER, GuRNIOR FRANK-
LIN AND lmc STREETS, OPPOSITE THE
EXCHANGE HOTEL.

Thesubscribar returns his thanks to his friend"
aud the public, for the liberal share of patronage
bestowed on himfor the last sixteen years, and Hat
ters himself bystrict attention to business, to merit
a continuance of their many favors, lie has on
handa stock of fresh materials, aud is receiving
from theNorth, constantly,Leads, Zincs, White ami
Colored Varnishes, Wiudow Glass, Japan Tins, Dry
Paints, 4c, Ac. whichhe would bo pleased to work
up onthe most favorable terms, having as corupo
tent workmen as canbe t'oand in any other 'ike es
tabiishuent. Mr Samuel E Snyder, who is so well
known inthis city, will continue to ass'st in the bus-
iness,aud can always be fouud at the shop. Old
Chairs, Waiters. *e, neatly painted and regildcd.

TransparentWindow Shades, richly embellished
anci lettered, furnithed to order.

fe26-:;u» JAS M CARTER.
Richmond, Va , March l, laos.

V?rE BEG LEAVE to inform our friends
* * and the public that we have established »

'louse in the city of New YotK, under the firm oi
WALLACE fe CO , for the purpose of doing a Gene-
ral Commission Business, Mr. JEFFERSON Wallace
representing us in Sew York.

Mb9?lm WM. WALLACE SONS.
WALLACE & CO.,
* » GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. l«7 Front street. New York.
JEFFERSON WALLACE, | WM. WALLAOK SONB,

NEW TOilK. I RICUMoND,VA.
Mb lo?lm

WM. WILLIAMS, I SAM'L V.REIU,
Late of Richmond, Va ) I (T.ateof Lynchburg, Va.)

WILLIAMS &
' ' PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

eiscixx t /'/, ohjo.
Solicit orders for PORK, BACON, LAUD, GRAIN,
FLOUR, WHISKEY, BKEDB, *c.

Ruferknces: Winston a Powers and II TColston
% Co, Richmond, Va; Peebles & White, Petersburg,
Va; Leigh ABio, Norfolk, Va; Grallliu & Norvell,
Cincinnati. fe 9?3 m
HENRY THWSATT, J. B. FAULKNKE. J. It. CLARK,
ofP. Edward. of Halifax. of Halifax.

r PiIWEATT, FAULKNER & CLARK,A CO >1 .MISSION M KIM'IIANTS,
Utt Street, Shockoe Building. Richmond, Virginia

*S"Advances made on produce.
ja It?fan

DONNAN & C«.,
COMMISSION MERCIIANTS,Virginia street, Richmond, Virginia.Especial attention paid to the salo ol to'oacco.fe 12?djtcwSm*

WM. L. HILL. I Sf. M. HORFUSiI
LTILL i NORFLEET,"

i» .OE WAED?ra{fefiag 4"® 4
o*H<Jg SHUCKOI; SLU*.RICUiiOND VIRGINIA.

ja 2?6tn

A DM INISTRATOR'S' NOTICE All
f*- Persons baviug claim*against the estate of the
lute Win. VV. Bethell. id the county of Henrico, arehereby notified to l.i itiu snch claims forward, duly
authenticated, for adjustment and settlement, that
I may clow tip tuy administratorshipand dispose ol
the estate, in accordance with hid last will and ten
tinient, and thereby rel-we mysecurities from tur-
tlier responsibility, as thi* notice will be plead as alegal bar to all claim* whatsoever that are not pre-
sented before the Ist of April next.W I). PBMBKKTON,

inh 9?tlstAp Administrator debonis nou
D EMOVED. ?C HUkCfi Si FLEMINQ

haveremoved from their old stand. No. vm MainMreet, to thecornerof Oary and 13th streets,uearlv
opposite the old Columbian Hotel, where tbey will
at all time* bo pleased to see theirfriends and pat-
rons. ft- 30-- tit

Qfi flfW) WORTII~l)P HARDWARE.w',UUv/ §eiivg desiro'i*of closing our present
btuiness, we now offer our entire stock of HARD-WARD, CUTLERY,GUNS ami SADDLKRY, at coat
for ciisri. The itock is uew an-1 fresh, of our own
importation?-some of which has justbeen taken out
of bond. The trade (owing to the *carcltv of Kn-
Kllsh goods ii >w in flie market)would do well to i»iven« in early call before the stock is much broken,

KOBKRTS 4 HAKRffeoN,
Sycainoie

mlifl?tm Petersburg. Va
r PUBAOCO.?The subscribers keep con-
?

stßiitir o>iband for sale, at their stoie. <-n Basin .Sa.?>'ow itu coiebraUal brauiisof f'UKWINOlOBACJO, viz: Langhovue A Arni'Stoadft In
CuredOronoke M Uuivrliorue & Pon'» extra fiueOrogokfi fcxtr* FineOo'd Juliana Mav; HoynArch; Qmi of Virginia,and tfailv t'ary brand*,

wfc'o HARRIS * MOORE
OFIINQLEB, 8111NQLE8.?276,000 C¥-

PRHBH HIItNULKS.Sn ¥nv#t hi»,l f*«? unit* low
wo. .

WJW'D K DBDI.KT,
wit I. Mb irtreat, between Main and Vrauklto.

FOB RBWT lIND ?*£!»<\u25a0%**' M d'psiraU»Tramily
atij ri g'<l"ncr Ob sth street, t»u*rtZ*Uvn*r» Flctwamfl k Btwit. OOtHMtllO* «?«*>*

rooms, In complete order, wi tu hJdrant »"d *\u25a0**? ~

On tho lot aio-new Hrick Kitchen gj!"
Urnk Stable and Carriage Ilou»e
Ihe more desirable fin«u iu prs.timity to market,the
churchet, and the business paitoot 'hec.tr. AP'
i,i» to l>*. LTNLII.

mil 21V?t* On the premise*.

? FOE BENT OR LEASE. ?The
TENEMENT ON URACE BTKJST, at pres-

entoccupied usa dwelling by C. W. Micuiurdo.
puaaewuoa givtu on the Ist ofApril u«At- .

XLbO?A STORE ON FEARI. STREET, next
d'*i* to Mewr*. llruintuell & RoysUr; aud a N
BRICK WAREHOUSE onthe Btwui, near the cor
ner of Kith and Cary streets. Immediate tK *4 *u *,*"' '
given of the two last mentioned 7w

ja27?eodts Jilll SKCfIiERfOOBD.

t BRICK DWELLING IN SIDNEY,
AT PRIVATE BALB.?We offer for sale pri-
y, a Brick Reside iico, situated at tl>e northwest

corner of Waive) and li rove strw ts, with two acred
of highly improved land attached, and lately ocju-
pled by V D Bernard. Tho house cmiUins 10
aud airyroom*. Those in want of a resi-
dence, would doviell to look at this property before
purchasing.

Tim* will be liberal. ..
. ar.,,fa 14?StaWtlA 3A3 M T.WLOR & 80X.

E FOR SALE PRIVATELY.?A beau-
tiful family Residence, on *th street, north of

_ i containing 7 roms, with hydrant, gas, batb-
iiikc apparatus. He. Also, tena res of LAM'.onine
Rit liiuond, t'i-cdtri<:kst>urK and Potomac Railroaij,
three miles north of Richmond. Also, 'p
and COAL YARDon the north side of thoBasin.tnxt
to the rock lumber houso. The abwve property is
pfferod oumoot accoaiUioUatiiix nu#, as the owner
is about to move away from Bichraoud. A pply to

DANIEL B. PLEAfANIS,
Auctioneer aud Real EdtMe Ageitt,

mh hi?Gt No 172 Broad st.

§FOR KENT ?The tiue Store on
lull street, lately occupied by Williouham s
y. Also,th« Store on the corner of llUiatid

Cary streets, i'osseseiou given C'
"

p]y liLuil W . flii«
n.h ll?lawiw

MFOR RENT?A Lodging »oom,
onath street, between Main and Cary, newly

pateiedand painted, witii i(asaud*!'?
uiences. Apply to KUHANK <t

mh Hl?ts Basin BftlJK.

M FOR RENT OR SALE.?The small
SoftD Factory 011 KuirfifUl s*rcfct, the

Old Distillery, 17tb street. 'or furthar '
annly to BDWajID McADAAI,

i>. S.?The subscriber liavins enlarged his old
Soup and Caudle factory, on Franklin rtreet, r.ar ot

St. Charles Hotel,aud now manulactunuK oc ft iar-

»rer scale than ever, resp<*ctfully incite hia friojidb

and the trade generally to his largeandiwey ii»«s.;r -

ed stock of Soap and Cardhs; al»o f<r sale t ybt
hundred bushels best quality leeched
be invites theatteutionot fanners.

mbl-tf

en
"

FOR ll£NT ?A gooti front or rear
jiiaroom, onthe first floor, oyer Ander-

son s, suitable oither lor anoil:ceoi r °° ,u .
Applv toLir IIALIT, cornerol uovernor and Frank
linstreets. ______

- -

FOR KENT OR LEABE?lhe btore
gjOa and Cellar, 197 Main street, opposite the new£S, uL aid PostOfflcj, occupy
\ivMr Imii -t Kilev. Its central location ru.iked il

one of the most dei-irable stand-" in thecity lor oupl-

nessof any kind, Po,scss.on given on tlwlst .ol
April. Appl> to R N "5n stmli s?ts
jjs&FOR RENT. ?The House and Lot

,ofh street. North of !? ix'o stret,I*,aljoiuint;
luwi-sidence near theCity Suriu*. JTo 1 t rms a,i-
plytothesubscriber at his residence, at the Peters-
burg despot, or at oia law omce m God.hu s Hall

£g* F'OR REM' ?A comfortable dwell-
Slij jng with eight acres of Land, in the Bowling
Seen. Possession given immediately. For tenus,
apply to H KKKSEE

te id?tf Attorney for Lucy A. Burton.

MiJOUSE FOR RENT. ? 'ine desi-
rable residence, located onthe south of Grace

stieet,and betweeu the streets of Adam and t'ou-
hee, (now occupied by Juo.M. Sheppaid,) consists

o six rooms above basement, and gas throughout;
Kitchen of ample size; Carriage House and Stable.
Possession given ltltli of March. Appiy to

FISHER & WINSTON,
fe t?ts Main street.

&s* FOR RENT ?The Tenement on
ai3 13th street, one door below C G Thompson's
"uur House." Apply to _ _

jH 26 C W PPRCELL * CO.
FOR REN T?A very desiruoie

pijii dwelling on Grace street, between Adams and
toiishee, one sijuare above Grace street Baptist
Church. The house contains ten tooins, ant has
been recently repaired and gas introduced; has the
City water in the yard, aud is in oneof the must
pleasant neighborhoods in the city.

To a good tenant the rent will be low. Apply to
ja 23?te KAG LAND ft 11110.

MFOR RENT ?And possession given
immediately the lar/e FRONT ROOM over the

store of Mr. Keeling, ou Main street, next door to
new building, cornerof Main and 13tn streets. It it
a very desirable location for a lawyer's or doctor's
oSiee, or lodging room. Apply at this office,
ja 14?ts

\u25a0?k* FUR RENT.?Those newly erect-
fled Brick Tenements, on Cary street, between

and stli. They are well adapted for Grocery
stores, or any kind olretail business. They contain
0 roots, besides the store room, aud are well adapt-
ed for the accommodation of families, having all ne-
cessary conveniences. Possession given immediate-
ly. To good tenants, the reut will be moderate.?
Apply to K. F. RAGLAND Jk CO.,

j.i. >I?ts Lumber Dealers. Marshall street.

MFOR KENT?The Dwelling above
our store, containing five Rooms, suitable for a

aniilyor Lodging Kooins. There is an entrance
trom tile St. Charles Hotel to the*." rooms. -Apply
to DUKE & lIUTCHESON,

ja6?ts No. 10 Main street.

jk* FOR SALE OR RENT?The house
Hiat presentoccupied by Wm. Christian, ou 2ftth
street, opposite Leigh Street Baptist Church,Church
Hill. It contains Ave rooms, with well 01 water lit
th*)yaril. Termsliberal. Apply to

jaT-ts OODDiN A APPERSON.

§FOR RENT.?For the purpose oi
moving into a larger building ou the Kasii,

s, we oner the house at present occupied by us'
tor rent. WM. T. STABLES & CO.,

12tb street, next door to
ja I?ts Shields & Somerville.

@ STORE FOR RENT.?The atorv.
lately occupied by P. H.Taylor as a musii

store,oll Governorstreet, between Main and Frank-
lin. Apply to S. HARWOOD, opposite.

P. IJ. TAYLOR h.is removed to No. 188 Mr in s? .
near loth. tie 21

gg* FOR RENT.?The House at pre
gijs sent occupied by Mm. Eliza T. Tally, situated

on urate between Jefferson and Madson streets, if
tor rentfrom theIst January. It is in gcod repair
lias a large yard attached to it. and contains seveii
large rooms. Apply to FRANCIS HAKT,Esq., a'
>iis store, Broad street, opposite Richmond and tie
derickaburg Depot. <1e IH?ts

* NOTICE.?The steamer
*

fti' T3L 1:1 ' '' v COVK, Captain John Davis,
will uot go Hown on Monday next, Bih inst., in con
sequence of having some small repairs done; but
will resume her regular trip ou \\ednesctay morn-
ing, loth iiist.. at o'clock.

the CRTISPECK will leave as usual,on Tues-
day morning, '.'th, at (,'/3 o'clock, and return the next
lay. mil A K. O. lIASKIIiB.

WALL ST. HIRING, 'VfTßf
/tr»Vr.TVKitY AMD SALE STARLE

Tlie i-übscriber ha* iug recently addeifto lii.-> "lock
some excellent Northern Horses, for saddle and har
neas; also. Ladies' Saddle Hoiaes, with the latest
styles of Buggies and Carriages, would he pleased
towait on the public on the most accommodating
terms. Persons desiring a pleasant drive, behind
fast and safe iio!s< s, rfould do well togive me acali.
\ lew saddle horses taken at livery. Also, liorsetbought and sold on commission with prompt re
turns. THOMArt RUSKELL,

Proprietor Wall at. Stables,Between Mail! and Franklin.
FOII RENT.?Ten beautiful Booms, which havi

never been occupied?with water andall the mod
em conveniences. Enquireas above.mli B?dim

V--, THE GLASSES OF THE RICH-
MUSICAL IXBTITUTE,whichhasjust

commenced iti second session, meet as fol-low: The Juvenileclass.on Wednesday and Saturday
aft ei ijvn,at 1 o'clock; the Adult cl.m-s, onMonday
and Thursday evening. at 7*» o'clock. A parti. 1each evening is devoted to tho practice ot Ol ies.?r-rms for the session per scholar, Juvenile class $1Adult class $o s:i. The sosswn en is the last week in
June. ?or further particulars, apply to T. L. GAL-
LIC!! UK, at the Music Booms, 212 Broad street,
uenrly opposite the st )re of M< ssrs. Breedcn & Fox

fa 27?lrn

fPUKCELL, LAL'K & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

Beg leave to iifirm their friei'ds and the pub
lie thatthey have RfcMOV ICD to their

SH\V bTOiIK nOUSK,
No. 122, corner of Main and 13th. or Governor street.

(The new brown stuiio house at the corner abovi
their old stand,)'

RICHMOSI), Vibcssia.Kebruarv 22,1."ft*. mil3?diewts
\u25a0j CIIUKOH HILL DRUG STORK ?

At the Unit; Store mi the cornerof Broad am!
US 2f.|h eti'-ets, prescriptions are carefully com
£JSt pounded, lit any hourct theday or bight, h;

an e \perieneed hand.
Dr. SNELLINGS offers his professional services to

the "itizens ofChurcii Hill and its vicinity.
Office corner Bruad a;td 14HU streets.

mil I??lin

sprinqjrade. 1858iW PIKIIF.R & WINSTON, Drii«»i»ts.No. »2» MAIN STREET,
(Successors to Bknnktt, Htm & Fisher )

Are now in receipt of their Spring Supplies o
Drugs, Medicine*, Clo ice f'hemicals. New aud Rari
Preparations, Paints, (»iU of all kinds. Window
class and Glassware, Dye Sttilfs, Fancy Article;
Havanaand Domestic Hegars, to which they invit*
the atteu'ion of merchants aiul others. inh6

RICHMOND TROT-
ff'trmn*' TING PARK.?The subscnl*r brgs have to inform tli'

' \u25a0 in* l ""publicthat he has leased tht
Trotting Course a short distance went of the city
pnt it in completeorder, aud is now ready to trail-
orbreak hordes, in the most approved way. II hat
also put the building in good order, and is prepare*
to turni-hrefreshments to visitor* on rtacunabU
terms tie asks the patrouageof the owners oi
last stock, and the public «t large, and promises t<ntake the Parka pleasant resort to all who visit it.",

nib 12?lm C WAGNKK. Proprietor.
CEASONKD ALBANY OAK 40,(XX

feet, f-r Tti)Mec« Hexes, which will Ue sol I venlow, to close cousinguient' EDW'D E DCDLET,
mh 17 19th st. between Maiu and Kruuklin.

BURNING FLUli>--A superior qu»litj,
75 cents per gallon, lor Male by

mh la £ J I'ICOT, Draagist.

pBT»OOpS.
jgLEGANTOOoiusTEIiEOANT GOODS!

THUS. 11. PttlCM * CO.
Are recaivinsj daily, large adiltttMM to ttoe'r
didstock lor Sprimj salts; among the goods jast t<
hand will ha found?Rich Flack Aiintlle Silk ROBBS

I'd Col'd do do do
l>o do Cbeiw Flounced do
Do do DouhU do do

Klrzaut wuiine do d'l
Do Berate do do
Do Hercanl do do
Do Orgaudio do do

Rich OROAMWKS
Colored LAWNS aud JACONETS
English PRINTS
Lwo and Muslin BETS
li. S. OLOYnS
HOSIERY. in variety. Ac.
A supplyul Spring MANTLESand |)USTKII>

And in 11KAVV OOOD3, for servant* and tamj-
lies, they have an iiuuieif-io .stock, which are offered,
wholesale or retaiL at ihevery lowest »*£\u25a0__

A i ii't;- supplv of Bleached an 1 Browa t/irTT*)NB
and SUEKTIAtiS, Irish LINKN», Liuen SHI»ET-
-INUB, DAMASKS, Pillow LINEN. A«? *??? ?'"f to
haad. *? 11 MtlCfc * <*>?

lull 1")~U

VfEW SPRING GOODS ?J. & M. RO-
SHNBAUM. Dealers in

FANCY AND STAPLE DR\ GOODS,
are now opening a large &u<l tit-sirable Htock ul IJU X
GtK>X>S, much more nxieiwlve than they
had th-: pleasure of showing Iwlbre. Iheir atowK
h«:- been very carefully selected, and bought for
cash only, which will enable them to sell as low as
-ny iu tilt country?to which they resp.-cltjil-
ly mvitu all iu wa.it of cheap n'" *'

rpo COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
ELLETT. WALLER. DREWRY 4 CO.,

Solicit tho attentionot merchants visiting kich-

vi ; > f,i tiieir larre and well »to«U o<Kn" and "uiIMER DAY OOODS. most of
which has been bou«ht in the Northern niarkeM,
under the depr-3: jmK influences of the rcccnt panic,

\u25a0t action and for CA9U. at veiy low prices. 1o
which weekly additions will bcinwlc by th«*R«|C|
tf iheir houae in New York, Bell, Blocks, lat-cf
Co. Their facilities aie such as to aivetheni all ao-
vauta«e of the cliauges in the market, andl tbeir
prices to thecash .V»l» piosier6 mohtu.l TRADi, they
are satisfied, cannot be uudenold hy any
liossein tbis country, ihey earnestly ask a i-L
from the morchauts whowish torurchase.

btoro No. 17 l'earl street,
mh 13?ts Richmond. Ya.

GOODS.?We are re-
JP ceivina a full and choice assortment of fresh
and uesiraole Q()(^
Comprising a variety ol STAI'LE and FANCV
DKi! OOODS, well adi;jted to tho Virginia and
North Ca«olin» trade. . . ;\u25a0

We shallbe continually receiving,
son from auction aud other sources, additional sup-
plies. which we will sell cheap, for cash, or approv-
ed credit. KENT, I'AIN i£ A CO.

mh 11

NEW UOODS, NEW OOODS.?A. K.
rARKER A CO. have just received per steamer

Jamestown, a variety of new and desirable Goods,
selected in person by one of their concern, now in
New York. They will continue to be supplied from
time to time with whatever is most fashionable.

Among tlio Goods just received, are thefollowing:
Black Flounced Silk Robos

Do Aqtiille do do
Col'd Aquille do do
Spring Silks, in Robes, Bayadere, Cliene and

Satin Strip?
Spring I>< Laiues.in Printed, Bayadereand Robes

Aquille
Plain Mousse!ices and Debeges
Printed Challies, Cliallie De JLalnes and Poie d*

Checre
French,Knciirhand American PrintsMunliu betiand Muslin Collais
CambricSets atid Cambric Collars
Black Crape Sets and Black Crape Collarsl'ltts on("apes; Illusion Berthas
Full supply of Alexander's Kid Gloves
Gents', Ladies'and Children's Hosiery. ic., &c.

fe 18 A. K. PAKKHR & CO.

Dry goous, dry goods. ? John-
son & »I>, No 77 Main street, keep*

constantly oa hand a and varied steak of For-
eign and American, Staple and Fancy l»ry Goods, to
which we invite theatteiitiou of all ia want ot good
articles, at low prices. We cordially invite all to call
and examine our Woods and prices, as we feel confi-
dent they will find it to their interest to purchase
of us at the prices natned.

fe 22 JOHNSON A GARWOOD.

gPRING TRADE OF 1858.
By ships "Columbia" aud "City of BaUimor,"and

steamers "Baltic," "Africa " 4c , we ate now in re-
ceipt of our entire SPRING IMPORTATION;and
by various ariivuis from the Fastern markets, we
have a complete stock of Pain ics. bought
mostly t'orCASU. We respectfullysolicit an exam-
ination by Merchants visiting this maiket, being
satisfied that wo cao offer them inducements equal
to any similar bouse in the country. Weenume-
rate partially,someof the goods we deal in:

While Goods IDsiery
Irish Liueus Gloves
Dama-.ks Handkerchiefs
Towellings Threads
Table Cloths Buttons
Silk Goods CombsMantillas f-uspenders
Shawls Shiits
Ribbons Coilsra
Trimmings Gentlemen's Furnisdi-
Laces ing Goods genera ly

Embroideries, Umbrellas,Parasols, together with
a general assortment of Fancy Goods aud small
Wares.

Str~ Oilers will always receive our prompt andspecial attention.
tub 15 GTNTER, KENT A ALYEif.

1858. "SPRIngtbaITE. 1858.
CHINA, GLASS.EARTHEN" WARE,GLASSWARE

AND HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.
1 sWe are now receiving a very large stock of White

Granite, taucy and comtuon Goods, direct from the
Potteries in Egiand.and a line assortment of goods
from the Manufactories in this country, wbiih we
offer tomerchants and others at very low prices. Onr
stork will be found as large aud complete and our
terms »s good, as any repacking establishment in
this c uutry, and we respectfully invite an exam-
ination of the same. G!£i>. J SL'MNER,

Wholesale aud Retail Dealer in
China, Glass and Quwnsware,mh 2 20 Pearl street. Richmond, '< a

[UST RECEIVED, another supply ol
'' that favorite "Jt»hn Grey" WHISKEY, which
we invite the attention of storekeepers, as a prime
article for their trade.

100 bids Rectified WHISKEY
SI do IX L BRANDY
30 do X X GIN
If. bbls Cognac BRANDY
15 do superior Port WINE
3". do Apple BRANDY

Aud a general assortment of fine Wines, Brandies.Gins, Rums, &.<\u25a0., 4c.
ii4~ Bear in mind,that we deliver Gouds, free olcharge, to all parts of the city.

ALLI&ON, FAY k MELLON,
131 Cary street.Jti'"nn't mistake the place.*ni mh 2?lis

jVTOTIOE.?The subscriber would le
specti'ully inform his friends and the public

generally, that he is prepared to execute a!/ orders
for PAINTING, GLAZING,Sc., promptly, and on as
good terms as others, always using tliu best map-
rials.

To his old friends, he would return his sincerethanks, for their patronage, some of whom hate
bsec, from his beginning business eleven years
since,his regular customers, and he Hopes by duediligence, tomerit a liberal share of public patron-

fe 22?ts S Y LANDRUM
A NO. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, AT RE-

DUCKIi PRTCES.? the Peruvian
Government havingreduced their prices for Ouano,
we arc now having shipped, and will soon be in re.eeipt of onr Spring supply from Baltimore, nf th'stamp''A," and in primeorder. We are now pre-
pared to make engagementsfor early delivery, atreJuccd prices, and on themost favorable terms.We have also on hand, about to tons of Patagonia
iUHBo,of the cargo received last Fall, and A A Mex-can Guano, of tho best quality,and at the lowestprices. CRENSHAW 4 CO ,

North side of theBasin, Richmond, Va.
fe 12?ts

'POPS, MARBLES AND BALLS ?400
-*\u25a0 d»z Peg Top?, 2300 Marbles, 25 <loz Oum Halls
Holiing;Hoops, Canary Breeding and other Cages, a
iaite acsortmeut of irlioe, White Ymisb, Wallami
oth-r Brushes, aud a variety of House Furnishing
Articles, for sale at 113 Bioail street, by

ir.h 16-6t J HARROLD,
f?OR SALE?For the purpose of aet-

» tlinsf up the estate, the STOCK, FIXTURES
and COOP WILL of the old and popular SHOK ES-
TABLISHMENTo# the late MOSKS BRANCH, Cor-
ner of .Main and 17th street*. Applications to be
made to EDW. E. DUDLKY, iy t

Or WM. BKERS, f i-xetutors.
mh 17?Itn

nPIN, SHEET IRON AND GAS FITTING
i- ESTABLISHMENT, THIRTEENTH STREET,

BETWEEN MAIN ANDCARY.?The subscriber is
fr.llyprepar»d to do all kinds of work, in the above
hnsmess with dispatch; and returns thanks to his
numerouspatrons for jtn»t favors and solicits a eon-
tinuanceofthefwiim. Beinga master ofhisbnriaea*be can promlsehis customers that all work dene by
him will at least beeiualto any other house In'thecityandfully as ehi-ap?afact known to all p. rjona
whoknow what good work i«.ROOfING,' GUTTERING, Ac.-Heis prepared to
sxecnte this description of work In a very superior
mannerboth in tonaud country.

TIN WARE.?Alwayson hand alargo and general
assortmentof Tin Ware, wholesale and retail.

GAS FITTING.?Iie Is likewise prepared todoallkinds of Was Kitting in the best manner.
PUMPS.?Uo keeps ulways on hand a large and ex-

tensive stock of Well and Gardeu Pumps.
fe 17 CHARLES H. LANGLJS?.
AS IMPORTANT BUSINESS compels

me to go West this Spring, and as my licensewill expire on the 131st inst, 1 have determined nol
to renew it, and for the present to discontiuux theExchange aud Baukiog business, all having
money on deposit at »iy office, will nlessc send in
their books (or settlement,and check fir theain<>u'>t*
lue them AH collections in my hauls, negot'itblenotes,drafts, Ac., ilo* Property of in) self or other*maturing after the 20»h inst, wftl he fui %d at theExchange Bank, in this city.

Having rented the upper part of my office. T now
offer the lower part, or Store No Vi Main street.op-
nosite the St. Charles Hotel. Ki>R RUNT?pi ice
MWO p?r annum? possession given Ist Arril, or eoou-
dr. if desired. WM. HURI.KVnih 17?Ct No. W Main it.,Richmond. V*.
CAW MILL.?The subscribers having

tho Saw Mill on Mayo's Island, fromMr. Jobu n iliiama, have uiade arrangements togeta continuous supplyof fiua logs of Ulebest selectedf, > fii'l,. a ?? They are prepared to furnishBll.li flMßtil to builders ar.J otfi«rson rnt'onahlet«TOs. Thev w ill endeavor to make it the interest ofhuilJtrs to deal with them.and would moat respectWly solicit their patronage.
Orders left at the Mill, or at onr Shop, on6th audCary streets, shall be promptly attended to.

TOMNt OKI). GinSON.
j)OR HERRINGS.?«Ju»t received » few

bnrre's of rtally uice ROE HKtUUXGS,whir.bwe will<*lJ unite low,
HARRIS * MOORS,

mh 1* lttsin Rank.
pOTATOES.?A nuperior lot ofDotaloca,
*- in store and lor aale by

?ttIDGINMID * fTO.mil I? ou the Deck.

COAL.
ANTHRACITE AND CLOVER HILL

XA-OOAL. OAK AND I*lKK WOOD -Tli» imh.
ocrlbM bavin/ takeu th* Y*rd frirnmfly octtipM by
jDhmm. Fitkrtl m Mayiiwd, and moi " rrr«utlr by
Mr Alexander Rn«Und, is preparwi to furnish b»st
Anthracite and tilover Hill Lamp Ooal, Owk and
pine Wowd. at market rates. on|wtwwtw»»t my
Oid stand on Basin Bank, between Bth and 9th its.,
and also at the Coal Yard near &t*r*borg depot

nih 12?dim Ww C BRAZBAI,.

A NTHRACITE COAL.?SOU tons RED
XX and WHITK ABII AIfTURACITI GOAL, for
«»lo .»the lowebt marketprice, von pass. Apply to

O B LIPSCOMB,O*I OBco 14th *f..
fa 75?1« N Mir Mayo's Bridge.

irr(>oD.?Pme and Uak WOOD for ealo
»» by the «iiwrfe cord, on tli« foliowio< tenna,

viz: I'iiw Wood S3 35, 0»k Wood H-City nu.*««ure.
Ttrmcaab. A»vly to M w yARRTNGTON,

j.* 22?2 m Richmondund I'uternburg K&ilroad.
HILL COAL?For«a!o by

Iv 11. ». WUITIXO,
fo I?2m Naur l'otersbnrgr lirpat.

(T*HEAP ENULNIi FUKL. ?Fine Coke
delivort dat 6 couU »»ir baabel. If raiiod wita

a small proportiou of biiumltK>U3 coal, it make* a
T9ry »conoraiCf.l ftiel for "pgiiiw. YarJn, cot-
nev and U~iu,

Reduction in fuel.?v/e h&ve on
bant ft full mipi.lyof HARD C<>KK,

which »ill be dtdivoiod i»r the t>»I«UC* nf the*-;kson

at Per load. At tl,ia price it is, beyond coiupa-

rki»D. tbe cboapOKt tuol to tie Hi»«, for cl jeo Sto*ee,
CtKikinK i»nd U( jiiujt tiiriujCM

jyrVard* corh i' lotli wr-ai »'i»d B»n>in, aiid 6th
aud XSyrJ atredU J. i.H'lll, Asent.

de ?>?U

FOR SALE, &C.
SALE. ?Virginia State Stock.1 fe 2 UII MAURY * CO.

G*ARM IN CAROLINE FOR SALE ?I
A wish to s>'ll th<* FARM on which I reside, con-
fciinin* alxmt 2Ut acres. Seventy tiro acr«'9 in o»k
and pine timber, iuil«>o from (Jbihl-rlieJd Deput.
Tbe (.uil'lines I'onsut of an excellent Dwelling and
out hou.-os?all new. Thin Fuiui cau be bought f«r
tbe cost of tt.o improvement* For particnlum, ate
ply to t*AM'i,T. DI .KINSO.n, M D.Rcthar OienF 0. Caroline county, Va.

fe 21? lm*
A LBEMARLE LAND FOR SALE.?

For sale, my Farm of 311 acres. In Albemarle
county, adjoining J. 0. MaK«cy, Sueed and "others;
?'ix miles from Charlottesville, two and a half from
the Virginia Central Kailr-Mtd aud two troo. toe Ki-
vanna improvement. One hundred and twenty
wres?i ne-thlrd bottom land? are cleared, enclosedand highly iiiiprived. All necessary out bnildijigs
and a well of first rate water are on tbe premises.?
Terms liberal. If preferred, au exchange will be
made for Richmond property. Address tue at Rich-
mond, or call at lay office, comer of Franklin and
Governorstreets. 8. A. UAjAT..

ocls?d6m
RUNAWAYS.

$75 REWARD.?Runaway from
J&lmmj farm, Craigton, early in October last, a
JBaWl'iitflit mulatto girl, named NANCY GKAN-

AM, sometimes calling herself Marr. |
Mie h...i bright black eyes, long black eyelashes,
thin visage, bushy head of hair, of sandy color,
straight, slab-like f>rm, and steps long when walk-
ing,aud inabout fifteen soars oid. 1 will give *.'>n
for h«r apprehensiou and delivery tome at sir farm,
and $i"> tor the discovery of her harberers, with suf-
ficient proof to convict them, she has relatives iti
the city of Richmond, living near the Monument.ilChnrch, and was last seen going from Manchester
to that part of the town.

fe l-ts \VM A CHRISTIAN.
RAN AWAY from my employ-

Tjj%ment, at Bellona Foundry, <>u Tuesday, JthJfk inst., a Negro Wan named JIM, or JAMKSjJLsill I'll, lltth about 3i» years of age, of very
oaikcomplexion;about "ife-.i 10 inches iu h'ijjhi,
an-i stoutand well formed.

lie is hired to me this year by his own contract;
andalthough he is by birth afree man and ha* free
papers, vet I claim h in as my ) ropery until th-
en t of the year,and forwarnall persons from hiring
or in any other way employing him. I wdl give a
rewardof *."> for his apprehension and delivery to
me, or for his committal to jail, lie is supposed to
be lurking about the city of Richmond,*here he i«
well known, and where he has been often en. ployed
as a boatman. nhl7?? Iw J. L. AKCIIKR.

$10 REWARD.?Ran away from
the subscrilter, PHILIP TAYLOR. Said ne-Jfc gfo was bought by John Saunders, Bag., of

SjLm Loretto, Essex county, Va., who senthim to
Richmond, to my care; and I furnished hiin with a
pass to go and ?'-e his wife, »nl return in one week
from th ; date of the pass, which was dated early in3eptembor last. His wile was then living in Ches-
terfield county, near Petersburg. The above named
negro was emancipated by the late Thos. 0. Taylor,
t will give the above reward, if delivered to me in
Richmond, or to John St»under>. at Loretto, in Essex
ccmnty, Va. 'Hil. 8. PHILLIPS,

de 6?ts

ARCHITECTS, MEASURERS AND
APPRAISERj.?The undersigned have formed

a Co-partnership for the purpose of conducting the
above business in !.ll its branches, and solicit a share
of public patronage.

The senior partner proposes to furnish DKSTONS,
SPECIFICATIONSend EsT(MAT£S, forßuildings
of every description, and when required, superin-
tend theerection of the same, at a small per cent,
on the cost.

Having been constantly engaged in the erection
of buildings of < very descriptionfor tho last twenty-
five years, and consequently having a large amount
ofexperience in everybranch of ihe building art,
he fc-bls confident of giving satisfaction. He >t!sowill measure and value CARPENTERS' WORK ot
all kindi.

Thejuniorpartner having acquired a knowledge
ifMEvUIUM} LUMBBh, BRICK WORK, i'LAS
TERING, PAINTING, Ac., while engaged in busi-
ness with th" late Thomas .1 Glenn, dec'l , (who
was engaged exclusively as the City Measurer fbrmany years.) teels confident of l iving satisfaction
to those who may engage his services.

The co-partner-hip, th -refore, vill attend to the
business of ARCHITECT, HKASITRKR and AP-
PKAISISRA in nil the vari< nsbranches ofthe same.

Sr*}-. <tffice over Wm Booth's store, corner Main
unci I2th streets, Richmond, V«

WM. KORBKP,nth in?lm* LKROY A. CRENaHAW.
rII iIF. LARGEST STOCK OF~JEWEL-

RY, BILVKR PLATED WARE, WATCIIKB..to., IN THECITY.?The stibfcrilwr has received by
the steamer Jamestown a very larx"and varied stock
of the aboveRoods, which is superior In quality to
whatis geiierallv kept in th» Jewelry Stores of the
city, and which he will sell at far less prices than
the same goods can be boughtfor.

fSf Ladies and sentlenii-n will pleiwo rail at No.
Main street,where theabove Roods »ill be shown

with pleasureand warranted asropreaeuted.
fe ?j?tt IIENRY W QUARLES. Auct.

XECUTORS~NOTICE.~?AII persons
indebted to the estate of Mos«# Branch, desM.,

are requested to make immediate payment, as long-
er indulgence cannot l>e grouted

f.DW. K. DUDLEY, 1
nth 17-1w WM. BKERH, J Executors.

()KN AM ENTAL
_

IRON \YOKK.?Tiio&e
in wast of Iron Railingfor dwelling or ceme-

tary 1 ts ai>- rej-pectiully invited t,o examine my an
nortmeut of patterns, manyof wbieh are new and
elegant in i-1.-oix",aij(i wilt l>e furnished on the mostreasonable terms. Also, Verandahs, Balconys.
Flower \ ates. Chairs. Fettecs, Brackets, *C.,together
with Vault and Cellar Doors, Urating and ail kinds
of smith work lor builtliuns manufactured atrhort
not ce JASDBR'jWNE,mh 17?«t ythSt., near Main.

REWARD will be paid at the
Bank of Baltimore, for tlie return of six

notes of said Hank?denomination $!,'**) each?
which were lost between the Bank and Howard
strewt. J I K CivA B3K.

Butimore, March 4, IS.W.
_

ml' ">?ts

OPRING GOODS, SPRING GOODS.?
We are now receiviuir a supply of Spring(io.wls,

just bought in New York, cousistine of the usual
variety.aay : Prints. GinKlifcins, Berag* De I,aires,
Laia'a C!i>tlis, Ducal Plaids, Lawns, Muslins, li
rages, H!ks, and other styles Dress Uood«; a fullsupply of Domestic Uoodr; also, Cloths, (Ussi meres
and Vesting*-

We invite the attention of our friends and the pub-
lic,confident of cur ability to cfltr icoods as low asthey can be sold in Richmondmh9o CHILES A CHENEKY.
CPRING STOCK OF DRUGS, We
?>-' are now prepared, an heretofore, to executeallorders with promptness for article* in our line, to
punctual dealers. Our stock of Drn«s, Me-liciuo,
I'aiuU, Oils. Window Ola-o, I>JH» ftutls, Perfttm -ry,
Fancy Articles, *c , *C: is lame, full and complete.
It wdl Ins cur endeavor to tarnish onrcustomers am!
dealers stenerally with the best articles, and uu the
most favorable terms.

P. JOHNSTON & BRO.,Druxsisti,
mh 20 115 Main »t

rViRDEN SEEDS ?LandretVs, of o?e-
--*-* ry variety, White Onion Silver Skin, for
sale by GEO DOWDKN, Druggist,

mh 20 17.1 Broad street.
HECTORAL COUGII CANDY?? Relief
*- irom couah ut ten minutes. A pleasant and ef-
fectual remedy for Cough*, Asthma and a'l affec-
tions <>t the throat and lungs, particularly adapted
tor children, tor salohy

OEO DOWDKN,mh 2ti 175 Broad street.
j)ARASOLS. PARASOLS, AT NO. 77
* M AIN HTRKK'P.? We respectfully invite the
l idi.'S to call and examiue our stork »f Parasols justopened. of the 1-ttest styles.

mh_2ti JOHNSON * UARWQOD.
t|w) BUSHELS CLOVER SEED? Be-," ceiviag, tor sale by

ruJiJhi B aOQN i BABKIRVILL.
FRUlTS.?Receiving this day,

?- per «chr Oallego, |i>« l>oxes Drawees: tundo Le-
mon*. Ecrsa'eby A. AXTOStI.

mhto N«»t«lo»'r to Exchange Bank.

\/f ESS PORK.?A finall lot, just re-
J-vA e< ived, and far salo by

mhji R T COLSTON Jt t'»t.

Kll> GLOVES.?A fresh «upply, of Bu-
jteiior quality tlrctb-tifu's Kid liloves, just to,

hand, and (or sale by
mh at KKkN, BALDWIN' k CO.

OILK SCARFS. Ac ?We hate in
store forBpriu* flock of rich Plain »iud (Now/ j

Silk Scarfs. TU«, Stocks, 4c., to Jfhtch we ask at- :ttntl'Wl. ?

mh3i> KKKN. BALDWIN * 00.
(JIIK VESTS?A tew acd choice lot

of Black Figured gjlk Vests, justreceived, by
mhj« HIM, ij3AwhTkob.

NOTICE.?The public are hereby c»u-
--1 * ttottcd nksiaal seUiug anything on wy neconnt,
as I will pay to debt contracted inmy name, unlets
by my son. John H. Preston, or myself in {*-t*on.mh E D. I'*Sb<ToN.
OEMPLE'S DURKEE'S AND BABBIT'S,
» INFALLIBLE YSAsT POWDKRB. (hrwakimg
Hjiht,sweet, and wholesome

Apwih cary aj«l Drug «wt.ath H No st.

CARRAIOB MAITtTrACTOaiB*"r JBk& ®*\u25a0 AINBLIR -WoJ,Htfill!r Ij>»it« lb* uliaflfio. (1# k
'

IrTiifM and the public jrerwuHy int-wliionable assortment «f CAHcYahKx hrlffiitH 1
*c Tkta work » ma?nfcci?r"l to thtafrd^b,X^r

Ur **
n

,HAHMUBB, it, good orderjor ml« | 0
* RRIA"* *Bd

? «»'A-AJ'wxli*.
e.ftA Ooteh Maker, loth fti-*wbetween W^dci,.

253k& hagan'hJohniTm#*:XThr?"irl n*' Th" iw*tf<n> will <£3*l« aslteU, Why? It U written, the laborthy if hi* *u«, »rid why shoW .oaaghtt Thankful for p:i,t UTA*t nce of poml will, ?" q * '«^n>u
"A'w. Jutntrr, and Amir ft* yu? in

iv> Au'B Mi " retains Orrek Nation Mthall it* hjrs and Indelible riehts, for it is wAm!?»l'*t "*e!f-pre*-rvstion i* tbe tirri law of J ?Mhrsbntild man despair, so lone an therein % rw jt > unfurl, for ho kn-wsth not hUdeatlnyf TWRi>. I Hate commenced my oht bnnoesa ni i«trtrett, and will be read, toUSfrS?TwC,£ rh.low toa six horse Co^th?will hire out. wll trart.and take Hors<* on lirery-wIH I*U anytUiag. IroiQ a goose yoke np to a Mind ,'t~Harnum,with all his nnmhugs.sQifwalker withti*ffffi&FwfflS*"'»*!>*»* 10 comsare'to HAOAN S JOHN career, which yon w'.U Tu*r m-,rehereafter. JOHN IU-iAN
J» l9~t» Crwk Nation.

CARRIAGES, CARRIAOKS
C.-*?'*£* subscriber haaon hand at hi,(WtMukmgE<tAtdl*liment, on I/nmbard Alu'yMain aud Caiy (lsrli and lull |(~. r ,Innbiaa Hoh-I OAOHK9. CIIAKI ITKKK k»Rt't.T'Hßv, BIhQIBS, with ami without ffi'm ,fiHULK IKB.all of hi« own make, ef tlr Ust material#and workman«hip; all of which will be WI Mwood work Of tbekind enn be in the city .rf Hif f,mond.nnd I rmpectftillr a call flow th<«-,,,wnntnf any article iu the '..'arriajre line, :v I hjh tie-t» rmineJ t* make to order and *eil at th* U>we»tprice* {KWRible, and all woik »old, that it new war'ranted. MICAJaH MAXUbM
fe I t?9«n

_

HATB, CAPS, licgTd
- FOR BARGAINS in BOOT.Se^s<**SHOlSi 1 aoJ OAITKRS, call at

HARRIS A OO.'S >h<*» Dppot
_mh 20

_

No. I*, Main itr-i f.
THE SPRING. j j

Our Bprinj{ Ooods are n ,w being<£~i,
"opened. We invite onrfriendH ami thrto insp ft »b* in.

The wlection ha» be» n made in the North un.U rourown lapervUion,amd we contlib-ntly as ert ilmiourutock i* «? cheap, choice aQd elegunt as o»i tprocured any whore.
Of every article new in the mark"t we hsve l«i,iin oamples. Of bTRAW U<K>Di<. whether forO« >i-tlemen, Missei or Boys' wear, w ? h%ve an r|en;.nt

a.-i'Or?iiien» and we cin furnNh In tbe ftll.K tMi
SOFT HAT LINK, the very pr im-.t article OvernorStore we haveope nedalMnd«jiue V> \KKKin>M
for the W!(«>f,Kg.YLK BVSI.NK.SB. and we -uvtt\>nntry Stercbanta fo vl-it It, anwrins them thaiour piices wiil be aalow a* it in pomubV to fix tb»mTbitnkfiil for the encmiranemeiit and kind patron-nze we have received, wp uspectfully wdicit a cou-tinuanco from the public.

KBLI.Y A MASON
No 107 Main street, 2d do<Tfrom Htb streetnih2ft?l ni

JW. LADIES' BLACK GAITERS.:Only >( per pair, the best ever sol I ,tthat price; for sale at
HARRIS Si CO/S SheeOepotnshai No I2» Main street.

_
LADLES' BLACK OAITERB?

F >\«il with Patent Leather Pri -unlvJl.'Joptr pair; wonld be cheap at 1.7.V fur sale HtlIAHKI3 <t CO.'B Shoe Dei i,in!i 2d No 12V Main itre-'.
|;i SPRING STOCKJukllATS, CAI'S AND STRAW fIOODX fSfcf

r >R i-sW.Ao. "S Main Strat, Rietunemf. la,
BINFORD, DICKINSON A WEIBKJHR,

Have new ready oue ofthelargest mid m ,»t
ed stock of HAT?, CAPS, AND STRAW i)<n>l.s
. ver iitTered iu this market, consisting of sli tlie
newest and most fashionable styhs manufs trr-d
for thf- season, which will be gold, wholesale and te-taii on the moat favorable terms to punctual custo-
mers. Merihantscud other* visiting the city willhad it to their advantage to '-all and eistuiiie i ,
themselves, assuringthem that they will ft ?| ?n rstock complete and desirable In every r, »|ieotThankful for the kind patronage bestowed ui>. n
ns; we hope, by strict attention, to merit a centimeanee of the came,

JWTo cash pnrchasers great inducements will l«
offered. mh 16

J READ THIP, IF "v«,^ fP L $ A 8 R. ? T have removedstore to Franklin street, 3 doors below Gov-
ernor street, aud opposite Metropolian Ball

where 1 am now prepared to manufacture HtMi'l-;
and SII«KS at the shortest notice, in tho n .it. it
style and on the most reasonable terms. I invite
my old ctistoiu-rs ami the public Kent-rally, to give
me a call befi repurchasing elsewhere.

P. B.?REPAIRING done at the shortest notice,
and in theneatest stj le.

DAVID WALSH,
inh 1.1?dim Boot and Shoe Maker,

KTI JOHN IKHiLEY,
IIAT .lIAM FACTI itElt, TfcSSi

AMI
Wholetatf. anil It'i'lU Dealer in

IIATS, FURS, HATTERS' TRIMMINGS,
&c., &0..

(81 Main Street, Richmond, Va.,)
Would respeetfnllv inform the trade that he has
now in store hisfull supply of HATS, of the m»e»t
anil most fashionable stvles. for I tie

SPRING TRADE OF I«.W.
His old custom* rs have his niticere thank* for

their long continued favors, and ure solicited »till t.i
continue tWeir valued patronage? w!-ile new oti. - am
IliVenlly invited toixauihie oneof the larrest*t«k
of HAT'S everolleroi to the public in this market,

mh 11?lm DOOI.KY.
LADIES' FI N F. FRENCH

SI.IPPKBS.?Just recelvfd a beautiful
art'rleof ladies' fine French Slippers, which will be
sold low for cash; C S MAI KICK,

mh M?4t
_____

,r'l "treet

L ADIE'S MOROCCOB< 10TEKS
.'nst received, a superior stock of ladies'

Morocco Kootees Ladies In want of a g"i«l article
of t hoe of the above should call «oc.r. at

C S M AUHICR'S,
r.ih 1<?It I'd Main street.
Art LADIES' GAITERS, WITH

aND WITHOUT HEELS-Just receiu-1
ladi'.s' (Initers, with and without hnel», a very lii:*
article. Call soon, or yon may not ha\e an upi>"i?
trinity of supplying yourself.

C 8 MAbRICE.
mh Is?ft I.H Main stieet.

| BAIWAIM. \u25a0JB I have just opewsl at thechiapBOiTand I
SHOE Stot". No. :n lilO.d stleet, iJlill -' iheel GAITEHB. »l '-,i and il HAITKHS wiilesit 1heels, 75c; Kid OAITKUS.w ith heels, tl 'Jk ls>-h-V

widte s.niu OAITERS *1.7.1; l\lies' Morocci BtXjTS,
{\u25a0I and *l 'j:>; BCBKINS, .'>o>-, 7.1 *ud 41; niUfc/i' Sin-
t<too BOOTS. Wi rents; rhilo's SHOES from I2' 4 t -

ceiiu: lade sOl .MS, Mt to f>."j cent»; men's UK'l-
-SI; boys'do-oc: b.js" MiOVB, 7ftand *<m is.
men's Congress (jAITKR.", men « Oxford Ties,
«; men's B.JOTS, $2 and *.*; UCMS, 7'» cI would respectfully solicit tho attention of tits
LadiesandGentleni. ii to our stock. My motto is
quirk salts and small profits Don't forget the No .
lit4Brtiid street,oppositeliiubbs4 Apper»ou's.

mil 2-lrn* A llt tiHES
Ap, THE LADiLS WILL PLEASK

NOTICE, that we have re/j-dved within
the past lew Jars, a very large ami wetl s< lerfe.l »»-

?orlmeut of La'ties', Misses' and Children's B<.K>Td
and SHOFS, embracing the following styles:

Ladies' tine Pnmp Sole Heel O ngnes Gasters
Do do Thick do do do
Do do da do do do, fcxed
Do do Pnmp do Late do
Do do Thick do do do
Do do Pump do Morocco do
Do do Thick do do do
Do Very fine Resetted White Kid elil-pm
l»o do do Toile.ta do
l>u no do Mor and Rid Heel do
Do do Plain do do do
Do do do do French T:es
Do fine Velvet Clipper*
IK> do Mor.icco Ti in Hole Bo ts
Do do do 1 hick Solo do
Do do Ooatskin Boots

Mis-es' fine Heel Oaiters
Do Thin and Thick S. le Morocco Boots

Children's I.astir-gand Monaco ISutton and Lacs
Oaitt rs

Chihlr; u's Vort«coand Patent Lea'har Bisdi auu
Ankle TiesTogether with n any other ctrles, too ledfons W

mention?all of which we shsll be plewdto anow
i strons, and we will sell as low as we can
t all at PUTNEV A WAITS'.

TO THE LADIES ?Tkc attm-
t,oit o( the Ivlies ii rv*T-ctfulljr a*k<»S

tlie following elearant and Ih-«l>»tjl*** <??»

phow, recent!/ rfy- i*e<t at No 12 Main atreel:lottos' B'ack and Colnwl CongrataOaiters,
* " " \u25a0 " Button "

'? " " I'M,- l.ar* "

?? Thick (no heel) l.ac*B »t»
Mtaaea* Bl*ck and Vvkiin) (no ht«i>

?* ?' <her»odl Oatter BoOta
Children'* B'-'k Kid ?nil M >r. Ijk< >o- t»

*' (heeled) Gaiter !)\u25a0»<*
" " and Ool'd (heeled) Button liait< r»
H C<4'd Mot. (heeled> Lan1 B«>t«

Th"»Jk>To, t<wtiu*r with e*t-ry other ati'e «>t
lii'-s' %Haa*a' nti't Children"* Shoe*, may U k-'ll"
N,» 13Mainftlreet.

ja y> £ JOHN C. BAitK.

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MA NWACTORY.?OA VUkl #? Ct»T-

--» ? "HssifTttttLL, aboltaoie and ratail. Ko. ?<*»
4 Main atreet. Ki< bniotid, Va., f»:urna b'

thank* to Itu old fii#inU and the pafeito Baaecall/.
lor the v> TJ Ittn-ial iMtr<>i:aii« k» ba» rM«»*d *'

their hand* for t!i« Uat aintwn ytar», and a*»«r**
them that ho '? »t preaeikt Utter frepared to
modal* thuu than «*er, from the Uct thathel»»«
lim ? in |)|. yiui iit th» rarjr U*t haada. and *?>* »»"*

tut thebeat material*. ~lie liaa alwayi «u band a food "W<X «* ?«?
tieaof ailirle* usually ke|»t >n hla ltn«\ »fck» *?"

!?« aold aa low a* «h«J can k punbaaed auj
liti tantra th« i»utdi<- and hi- old irh tdf add i}" I'*1'*

inera to«i*e hint a call A ailvei tuet!ul fcas pr,"

awar.Ul to him bjrtha Mechanic*' liutltata, at «?

two hMI eXh:Ulio«a~huuurahie WatA>»u>»la
kkill and ttdeUty of the woik done lu <*?*\u25a0**
u.*n».

to 17-d*cw3n> No. Ms *al»*»-.

D- RAW 1NO, PERSPECTIVE, £c.~T*«
n«*fectt«llr ' #«r» hH ? r!J w

in iu-tru< tiouia I>i »»iug. I'm»|hkU«".Cl> an
Souro, Kkt.icklftK frotu Nature, 4c., ou themi*>M
M-rma: .. .

Private of ou» hour at »' "

When tauxbt la eUaa«iof uot l»aa Uma tt«»
iNkCll * itint r; j --\u25a0fcn-T'*-? " I

NUht daaa, thtro tiate* ? mm-#*, hr wk
mcuth, payable In a4*aucew..~ ;

?' ,
rh» uau of ftkld ia»U«meut* md tvvo*nW»' 144

til (bJ UUghL
r.Ho Ke*. Ofro. WoodhrkU« . _ j

< 1.-4fK*l«av«&rder* or OMM»a«nntjoo« *» th' l;-v
MHKi ontoo. (fa |4- u] JOH\ OiUlitT-.
<J WtET HAVANA ORANTTSS ?HMiß*

iu a fin- hf vt Ha*a«a <>?»« «


